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What is Parental Control? 
 
Parental controls can filter the web, blocking inadvertent access to inappropriate websites. There are a various 
ways to do this, from configuring parental controls on your router to using the parental controls built into 
Windows or third-party software. 
 
What is Web filtering? 
 
Web filtering is best used to restrict the web for young children, preventing them from accidentally wandering 
into the seedier corners of the Internet. Teenagers are adept at finding their ways around parental controls if 
they want to. 
 

Parental Control On Your Router 
 
One of the easiest ways to set up parental controls is by configuring them on your router.  
 
Your router is used to access the internet without it there’s no Wi-Fi. Setting up parental controls here will allow 
you to perform web filtering for all the devices on your network — computers, laptops, iPads, iPods, 
smartphones, tablets, and even game consoles with built-in browsers such as PS3/PS4 and Xbox 360/ Xbox 
One. 
 
Some routers have built-in parental controls. If your router has this feature, it will often be advertised on the 
box and will generally be explained in the manual. You can go to the router’s web-based configuration pages 
and set up the parental controls for your network. 
 
If your router does not have built-in parental controls 
 
Many routers don’t include parental controls, but you can use OpenDNS to set up parental controls on any 
router.  
 
OpenDNS will show you step by step how to configure your router. Please click here to access the 
website. 
 
OpenDNS allows you to set up an account and configure web filtering — you can select different types of 
categories of websites to block. Websites you block will redirect to a “This site is blocked” message when 
visited on your home devices. 
 
For more information about changing your router’s settings, refer to its manual. 

 
 

https://www.opendns.com/home-internet-security/
http://www.opendns.com/parental-controls
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If you would like a device on your network not to be filtered, you can change its DNS server manually so it 
won’t use OpenDNS. Of course, this means that anyone on your network can change their DNS server and 
bypass the filtering. Like we said, such filters can be helpful for your children, but a teenager can get around it. 

On Windows 7 

 Windows 7 has some built-in parental controls that allow you to control what time a user account can log into 

the computer and what programs it can use. This is helpful if your kids use separate user accounts on your 

computer. 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

However, Windows 7 doesn’t include a web filter. Microsoft does still offer Family Safety, a free program that 

allows you to set up web filtering on Windows 7. Install the Family Safety program on your Windows 7 

computer and you’ll be able to manage its settings from Microsoft’s Family Safety website. The program is 

available as part of Microsoft’s Windows Essentials package. Click here to go to the download page. 

http://www.howtogeek.com/howto/10524/how-to-use-parental-controls-in-windows-7/
https://familysafety.microsoft.com/safety/default.aspx
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-live/essentials-other#essentials=overviewother
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On Windows 8 or Windows 10 

Windows 8 and Windows 10 have integrated parental controls that combine Windows 7’s time limits and 

program access controls with Family Safety’s web filtering and more new features. You can manage your 

settings and view reports from the same Family Safety website. All you need to do is check the “Is this a child’s 

account?” box when setting up a new user account on Windows 8. The account will be marked as a child’s 

account and can be managed from the Family Safety website online. 

Read more about using parental controls on Windows 8. 

 

  

https://familysafety.microsoft.com/safety/default.aspx
http://www.howtogeek.com/122363/how-to-monitor-and-control-your-childrens-computer-usage-on-windows-8/
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Third-Party Software 

There are dedicated parental control solutions you can pay for, like the famous Net Nanny that everyone has 

heard of.  

However, there are also free web filtering solutions you can use. For example, Norton offers a free Norton 

Family parental control application that seems to be widely recommended, as well as a paid version. 

You will need to register to download the free version. Please click here to register. 

 

 

https://onlinefamily.norton.com/familysafety/loginStart.fs
https://onlinefamily.norton.com/familysafety/loginStart.fs
https://login.norton.com/sso/idp/SAML2?SigAlg=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2F2001%2F04%2Fxmldsig-more%23rsa-sha256&SAMLRequest=rZTfb9MwEMf%2FlcgSvDVumqzdTFMUOiEmFanqCg%2B8VK596Sz5R%2FA5Y%2FvvcbKO5gEFhHiM73z3%2Bd73%0AnCVyo2cNq9rwYHfwvQUMyZPRFtlLpCStt8xxVMgsN4AsCHZffd6wWTpljXfBCadJUiGCD8rZtbPY%0AGvD34B%2BVgC%2B7TUkeQmiQUVpzo%2FRzap0PzqbCmfMJ8hrCM0V0G3dSNpXuvYQAIlQnsKHM3nLTvNNO%0AcA0l2P6r4b4L9ZXf5BWlzmpl4Q8djlGHaDwY1Zq0RpLcRr3K8g78gql7iEGNCEaVbGine0aSj84L%0A6CdWkpprBJLc3ZbkUBy5vCmyRZHXx7qW1zKb8xyuFsW14EWRZzENtxxRPcLlImILdxYDj2rIbJrN%0AJ9NsMl3ssyuW37C8SIt8%2Fo0k2%2FOkPygrlT2N23J8SUL2ab%2FfTnYglY%2FDJMlX8NgrjUlktewdZj2B%0AH5o%2BXpy%2FOk1Wf%2Bnrkg47nfs27LxuIPtRxr0J8BSStTPRW4UdplFWmdb8Qh0mrnUE2UH9T%2BCjaYKJ%0ArnY87sz64bzshh8HCHLvucUmynyV9Dui%2F047upddqUO8cIhvsVYaqHVguNLjhHTMg0t4%2BFtY%2FQQ%3D&Signature=MBL4ic64CV0E%2Fc975Bq2hf5W9UgpgduFP8a8QkQaj6rkv8PYT73j3E9JeuSSDjWnQ9sL%2BscbRPgv%0AcVdD6tx0i1Euw36fpIoKF7Hr24GzeyFHLD%2Fjs0aCzEA9LLXk%2FFUhX5lsEZST0Nl0jaOcFdLIVAbI%0AF56kh4B3Eul0fKzqBupJy5MxkOeCXGZDY9fb4OIEA2e3NMq71t%2FYpl8GJggBGWt%2FE7HmTPWfLqRO%0A20peQ5myacnEKFdPtEV6yeVRuBMFMeW7MTAgNUVn7ZJ1iBoQhmz2JrqJI475JfQmcO8Hne%2Bb8Mpn%0AB0A7rctqJtlqYvmcWS5v8%2BFeKFdeaf0Q4%2Fk%2BJQ%3D%3D&locale=en

